
1IOLT MONTY'S' VETERANS ,

Eocond Day of Tholr Annual Reunion a
Complete ftiocoss ,

MANY VISITORS BEING ENTERTAINED ,

FOUR" - nd Speeches hy AVoll

Known Nnhrankii In

the Order of tlm Dnjr
Camp Notc .

ATKINSON, Xob. , Aug. G. fSpcclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB IJr.t : . ] Tlili , tlio RCCOIU !

tiny of tlio Holt county rounlo'i , at Atkinson ,

lias proved a success. Tlio attendance was
thrllblo that of yesterday. The loading tea-
tlires

-

in tlio pavilion wore music , SOUKS ami-
pucchos ,

Judge Tucker , of Valontlno , made onn of
his truly original characteristic speeches ,
which was rocolvod with hearty applause by
the audience. Next in line came General C.-

JI.
.

. Van Wyck. Afliir a few witty rotnnrks-
nt the Judge's eloquence , ho made the assor-
tlon

-

that tie had not come, hero to timko a po-

litical spocoh , although It cropped out In
every sentence , nnd ho managed
to tnnko n very good alliance speech before
lie finished.

Judge IClnknld came In from the west this
morning nn'l will remain until tomorrow-
.Tomorrow's

.

program H a.s follows : ti a m , ,

rovollU * . Tii. m. , breakfast ; 10 a. m. , cnll ot-
tntos. .

Addresses will bo ilollverod In the nftor-
noon by .fudges Klnkald and Tuckor. 'J'lio
visitors are having n great love feast tonight.

Justice TcmrtM-eil with HlVrey.T-
KCTMSKII

.

, Nob. , An ? " . Special to Tnr.-
BEB. . ) A very novel Judgment was found In-

a Justlua docket of this county rendered
several years ago by L, C. Chapman , then
acting justice of the P.MCO and now aspirant
for the ofllco of district Judge on the alllnnco-
ticket. . The following Is a correct copy of
the judgment :

Ktnto of Nebraska vs 1'orry Darnell. Jndg-
nicnt-
Dofondnnt appears mid withdraws hit plea

of not L-iillty. and pleads guilty to it charge of-
im.mlt H IsconsKli-rod liy tlio court thattlio guilty person , 1'orrv Oimioll , pay a line of
810 and costs nnd that liu stand committeduntil paid and that ho work nut the said line
nnd costs upon the stnuds of tlio village orcity of Tecnmsoh. and that ttio s-ild
I'orrjr Darnnll ho allowed the sum of Jl.fiO
for cneh day's work upon thublrouls of saidvlllaco until tlm due and costs taxed at lii.0t )
Ijo paid by s.ild work at said pi Ice pur day as-
ubovo mentioned.

And It Is hereby asked by the citizens of-
nnld village and tbo court and dork thereof
nnd nil the subjects of thu s-ild court and per-
sons

¬

comicctml with thlH realm and who an )

conncetod with the 1'nlteil stutes of Amorion-
nnd by Iho president of the same that , all of
Ills subjects and that (led , croatin Ills wisdom
will hmo pity on the said I'urry Darnell ; thatllo will save Ills poor soul and withhold Ills
wrath therefrom , and all morey that ourlloavunly I'athnr In Ills wise , great and good
way limy see lit to bellow upon this poor ex-
ample

¬

of humanity.-
If

.

the alllnnco are victorious with the above
nsplrant the public *nay expect a .ludgo Mc ¬

Kay In the First Judicial district of Nebraska-

.McCooi

.

Junction Prospootn.-
McGooi

.

, JUSCTIONNob. . , Aug. 5. [ Special
toTiiB BKK.J The busy llttlo town of Mc-
Cooi

¬

Junction tas no mayor to extend n
friendly welcome to the harvest excursionists
but Its citizens and business men would bo
pleased to have any excursionists como nnd-
DOO one of the best business points In Ne-
braska.

¬

. McCooi Junction Is surrounded by
the very best Improved farms , of wonderful
fertility , which are watered by the Blue
river and Its tributaries.

What McCooi wants is n manufactory for
making twine , more especially binding twine.
.There is an Immense acreage of llax and in-
dications

¬

are that tons of llax str.iw In this
locality will bo wasted , ns there will bo no-
tioed for it. The llluo nvorfurnishes abund-
ant

¬

water power for a factory.
U.K. Vandorvcer is building a largo stor-

ngo
-

olnvator on which bo has n largo force of
help so as to have It completed in time to got
bis share of the crop that will bo marketed
here. Any ono Interested In the manufacture
of twlno will Hurt it to their Interests.to cor-
respond

¬

with McCooi Junction.
Unknown Oinnliti Itoy Klllod.N-

i'.miASKA.
.

. OITV , Nob. , Aug 5. [Special
Telegram to THE BBK. ] A young IIIBII per.
haps eighteen years of ago mid unknown
was instantly killed near Union. In this
county , this morning. Ho was stealing n ride
on the Missouri Paclllc nnd was riding on the
trucks beneath the sleeper.

lie got on at Omaha and was making his
way to Kansas City , out had told another
Icid that ho intended getting oil at this place.
His body was horribly mangled vnd there

nothing by which ho could bo Identi ¬

fied except on his right arm below
the elbow was tottood In blue ink
the bust of a man with his right
nrm resting on n pedestal below which wore
the initials-"E. H. "

The remains were placed in n baggage car
nnd brought to this city , whore they wore
viewed by a great many pooplo. The coroner
did not consider It necessary to hold an in-
quest

¬

, and the remains were burled without
identification.

DIIIVCB County . lliiiniicfTlclcet.CI-
IADIIOM

.

, Nob. , AUK. 5. [SpecialTelegram-
to TUB Ht'.i ! . ] The opening convention of thu
campaign wns hold the farmers' alliance
party of Dnwos county Inst night , nnd the
following ticket placed in nomination : Treas-
urer

¬

, S. M. B. Stunrt , business manager of the
Alliance Uooinernng ; county clerk , John ;Q-

.Mahcr
.

, the present Incumbent , elected two
yours IIRO ns n democrat ; shorilT , Ilonrv J.
Jlrown , u former ; county school superintend-
cnt

-
, L , . H. Fennor.n throroticnl agriculturist ,

now In ollico , to which ho wns appointed ns n
republican : clerk of the district court , An ¬

drew Morrlsfiy , n ymuu' Inw student ; com-
missioner

¬

Second district , A. S , Mossni.iti ,
the present Incumbent , appointed ns n rcpub-
llcnnj

-.

commissioner Third district , J. J. Hnr-
voy

-
; surveyor , L. 13. Larson ; coroner , S. C.

Ulbbs.
Bfnny Irons In tlio Kle.O-

AKIANO
.

, Nob. , Aiiff. 4. iSpocinl to-

TIIK IlEK.1 The republican county con-
trol

-
committee met hero today nnd Issued

Its call for n county convention to bo hold
ntTokamnh September 14. The democrats
liavo held their convention nnd nmnlnntod n
full ticket. The prohlnltionlsts nlsoj " """-" nro on"(Took with n ticket. The independents will
hold tholr county convention August 1J nlso.
From present indications it will bo wnrin nil
along the line in the conunc contest. l roni
now until the election mini will be thrown
nnd thura seems to bo a disposition to use It
by everyone.

Injured l y Motor.Il-
KATittCK

.
, Nob. , Aug. fi. [ Special Tolo-

grnm
-

to TIIK HKK.I ..1.V. . McCnlplu , con-
ductor

¬

on the motor line , received n shock
vrbllo oiling the trolley on the car last even ¬

ing. His nrms *cnma in contact with ttio-
wlro through some moans nnd ho fell sonso-
lesii

-
to the street from the topof the our. llowas picked up nnd wns soon brotmht to cou-

BclouBiiobs.
-

. Aside from a few slight bruises
ho oscupcd injury.

Shot Throiiuh llio llunrt.B-
KVVKII

.
OITV , Neb , , Aug. 5. [ Special

Telegram to TUB Den. ) While out buntine-
vlthaniiniberof companions this afternoon

Kmory Greenwood was killed by the acci-
dental

¬

discharge of a shotgun which was
carelessly handled by a comrade. Ho was
> hot through the bonrt , death resulting In-

instantly.
-

. Young Greenwood was eight vcnrs
old and the son of J. W. Uroon wood of this
city. _

Slight DiiiiuiKU l y Firo.-
Nob.

.

. , Aug. 5. [ Special Tola-
crum

-

to TIIK HUE. ] J. S. Gulbortson's cigar
manufactory was damaged by II ro last ulgbi-
to the extent of 100. The loss Is fully
covered by insurance.

Newsboy Hurt.N-

OIIFOI.K
.

, Nob. , Aug. B , [Special Tolo-
grain to Tun Bus. ] Nathan Morgan , the
ilxtoen-yoar-otd sou of R. Morgan of tbii

plnco , had his heel frightfully crushed whllo-
onileavoring to bonrU n morning train nt
Sioux Ulty yesterday. Nathan U the now-
boy on the Chicago"St , I'anl , Mlnnoapoll * ft
Omaha train running between Norfolk ana
Sioux City. Ho win n llttlo Into on reaching
the train , nnd ni It was moving out , ho nt-
tempted to board It with the nbovo results.-
An

.

attempt will bo mndo to save the foot.
This h Iho second son Mr. Morgan has had
injured within n year , his son Ocorgo losing
his leg In a similar manner.-

llnMtliiKH

.

N'ows Notes-
.H.smo

.

, Nob. , Aug. 5. [ Special to Tun-
Ilp.r.j Mrs. R II. Klrraln loft yesterday
afternoon for Mlntlon.

The front of the (Jox block on Hastings
avenue U being removed prior to putting
bettor pinto glass In.

The remains of William Bcrdlno wore
burled this afternoon from "tho residence on-
Iltirlington nvonuo. The sorvicoi wore con-
ducted

¬

by thovtnndb.iiro trlbo , No. D , of the
Hen Mon. The funeral wns largely attended
by sympathetic friondi-

.It
.

Is Koni-rnlly understood that Auemtlno-
nnd Anderson , the light weight "nugV nro-
to huvo another sotto in this city In Iho near
future ,

A lawn locial was hold at the residence of-
S. . H. Mouro nt T-J1 North Hastings nvonuo-

.Mln
.

Nroma O'llrien bus returned from n
visit toSU Louis.-

MestN.
.

. -I. Hurst , Ooorgo Pratt. Oswald
Oliver nnd .Incob Fisher returned this morn-
ing

¬

from n ple.uuro trip to the Black Hills.-
Mrs.

.

. KlUnbcth Hoover , wlfo of Colonel
Hoover , dopiitv oil Inspector of this district ,
died of consumption at Hltto Hill thU morn-
ing

¬

The doi-i'iisod is n sister of Dr. Lynn of
this city. Colonel Hoover Is nt the Grand
Army of the Unpuhllc nitionnl cnotrnprnant-
nt Datioit nnd has been tologrntihcd to. Thu
funeral will bo hold on his return on Fri ¬

day.A .

very heavy rain this morning made
the farmers' faces look tiiltd| glum. A total
of twenty-nine Inches of r.iln hai fallen hero
this year slnco.lnmmry I.

Wrecked at IMnitHinoiitli.I-
'MTTSMot'Tii

.

, Nob. , Aug. 5. ( Special
Telegram to Tin : BBK. | This evening the 0.
& M. depot nt this point nnrrowly escaped
demolition In consequence of the derailing of-
n cotiplo of cars of the fast stock train No.-

M.
.

. Tbo train comprised eighteen palace
stock cars loadau with cattle and nogs for the
east and came through the ynrds nt the rate
ot twenty miles nn hour. When It struck
the switch nt the south end of the depot two
cars in tno middle of thn trnln were derailed ,
the front car running along the inside rails
Until ono of the rftlls broke. The other car
plowed up the platform nnd track for n-

distnnco of 100 ynrds.
The train came through nt : V , just ahead

of passenger No. S , and it is a tnlraclo that
some ono wns not hurt , the platform being
somewhat , crowded at the tltno. The cause
of tbo accident Is stated to bo a defective
wheel under the llrst car derailed , and that
the switch WHS not qtnto closed. Trnfllc was
delayed about two hours , but ncitnor the
cars nor tlio.stock wore hurt except consider-
nbly

-
shaken up-

.Sivcro
.

Storm nt St. I'nul.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb , Aug. 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HHK ] Tills morning about 2-

o'clock tlio severest thunder storm of tbo
season visited our city. Lightning struck
the residence of tr. A. N. Scott and it wns
burned to the ground. Mr. Scott and n
young son , the only ones of tbn family at
homo , bad n narrow escape. Most of tbo
furniture was saved. The house wns In-

sured
¬

forSOO.
Police Judco Norton's' residence wns nlso

struck , but the dainngo Is slight. A lire was
seen in the bills east of hero , but no informa-
tion

¬

can bo gained as yet as to what it is.

New Mank for Ilnnoroft.-
B

.
ixruojT , Neb. , Aug. fi , [ Special to TUB

BKK. ] The orgnubutio ! ! of n Citizens' bank
was completed yesterday by the election of
the following olllcors : President , William
Ward : vice president , .T. W. Huntsbcrirar ;
cashier. E. T. Ulco ; directors , D. W. Burke ,
John W. Watson , William Wnrd , F. B.
Barber , M. M. A. Senior , E. T. Kico , J. W-

.Huntsbergor.
.

.

The hank will begin business September 1 ,
1S9I , with $ 'oUOO capital. The oflleo will bo-
In ono of the rooms of a two-story brick , 2. x.-

TO
.

, which will bo built nssoon as material for
Its construction can bo secured-

.ArrcHiod
.

on n Serious Cliiirjje.L-
INCOLN'

.
, Nob. , Aug. 5. [ Special Tolocrnm-

to Tiir. BKK.J Alien Ilisknoy , aged twonty-
eight , was nrrestod today , charged with en-
ticing

¬

thirtoon-poar-old Ida May Kilmer from
homo for Immoral purposes.

May Mayhem a servant girl employed by J.-

E.
.

. UIggs , confessed wbllo in the sweat box.
that sno had robbed the house of 7. )

worth of silver , nnd sent It to St. Joseph
The property war Intercepted by wire. A
few days before , the house was robbed of n
gold watch , but she denies stealing that.
She Is under arrest.

Buried tlio Victim.-
YOIIK

.

, Nob. , Aug 5. | Special to TUB Bnn.J
John McCullougb , the engineer killed by

the explosion of a threshing maching oncino ,
Monday afternoon , was buried last night by
the Grand Armv of the Republic post of this
city.

State Superintendent A. K. Gaudy lec-
tured

¬

to n largo audlenco of teachers nnd
their friends In the Presbyterian church last
night on "Subjects of Immediate Interest to-
Touchers , "

Better 'Mum Prohibition.B-
I.AIII

.
, Nob. , Aug. 5. [ Special Tologmm to-

Tun Bui? . ] Blair seems to bo over the
ICeoloy institute , as yesterday Kansas was
sold to Blair parties nnd today South Da ¬

kota wns sold to another stock company com-
posed

¬

of Blair men nnd ono or two from
Iowa. Neither company has located the
town that they expect to operate In , but will
make n tour of inspection in u few days
through the respective statjs-

.Kiitertnincd
.

Thi-ir PiiHtor.-
Tvm.t

.
; Ilncic , Neb. , Aug 5 , [ Special to Tun-

BEK.J The now pastor of the Presbyterian
church , Hov. W. H Nlloi , and family wore
surprised last evening with a pound party
from their parishioners. The panonago was
fairly crowded with the members of the
church nnd the people of the community.
Some excellent music was provided upon the
piano , autoharp , French harp and guitar ,
making quite n band-

.linrred
.

tlio Company.-
Fu.t.s

.
CUT , Noo. , Aug. 5--Speclal[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BKK.J Managers Shutllff nnd-
Slaughton closed Jonnla's opera house last
night ngalnst the Spoonor dramatic com ¬

pany. This company was billed to show In
this citv for ono week and on Monday und
Tuesdny nights broke consldcr.iblo property.
On refusing to pay for the same , the house
was closed.

Failure ut Itroken Ilmv.B-

UOKKN
.

Bow , Neb , Aug. 5. [ Special Tol-
egrnm

-

to TUB BKK. | The dry goods store of-
W. . J. Bonn was closed today under two chat-
tel

- ,
mortg.tgns , one hold by Klomun & Arnold

of this plnco nnd the other by n bank of-
KIrksvlllo , Mo The tnortungoi nggrcgato-
ubout $lt0.) It Is thought hero that the af-
fair

¬

will bo llxeil up and that the suspension
will bo only temporary-

.I'lnuo

.

Chanced.B-
IIOKKN

.
Bow , Nob. , Aug , 5. [Special

Tolocrnm to TIIK BKK. I The Farmers' bank
of Custnr county has moved Its plnco of busi-
ness

¬

to the north side of the city Into the
building formerly occupied by tbo Central
Nebraska National bank which suspended
some weeks ngo ,

_
Beiiti-loo KiiHlncHS Failure.-

Hiivriiict
.

: , Nob. , Aug. 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Bui.J: The grocery establish-

ment
¬

of M. S. Brown & Co. , on Conrtstrcot
between Sixth nnd .Seventh , was closed by
creditors last ovonlng. The liabilities are
about (1,000 , assets about tbo samo.

Closed ny Ills Creditors.-
DivinCmr

.
, Nob. , Aug , 5. [Special Tola-

gram fo TUB Bue.J-Tho drug stock of Dr.-
E

.
, J. Murphy was lakon possession of this

morning by the City National bank on a
chattel mortgage for &5.V). It is thought the
stock will pay all creditors in full.

the IndehtedneNx.Y-
OIIK

.
, Nob. , Aug. 5, [Special to TIIK-

DKB.I The farm mortgage recapitulation of
the month of July for York county Uows a
decrease of H1W.

WASHINGTON GETS THE PRIZE ,

National Capitol Selected ai the Flaco for

the Next Rounlon.

COMMANDER VEAZEY'S OPENING ADDRESS ,

of the Kiioniiitniotit-
1'lnnlly

|
Opened Woman' * Holier

Corp IJcKln Iliolr Ninth Animal
Notional Convention ,

DnriintT , Mich. , Ausr. .* . The next encamp-
ment

¬

of tno Uroml Army of the Honubllo
will Do hold t the natlotml capital , Wash-
lugion

-

, D. C. Tim win tlooldoil today on the
llt* t ballot and although the nartliani of
Lincoln foci disappointed , there Is a general
resolve by t'oo veterans from all ( jiiarters to-

innko the encampment at Washington ono
worthy of the capital of the union.

The twenty-fifth annual encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic boRtm
Its formal session thU morning. All that
art and culture could do to makn the mam-
moth building nttracllvo Imdbocn ex-

erted
-

In the decorations which ndorn the
Interior. Despite the Immensity of the
hall It was crowded to the utmost. A few
mlmitei baforo the opotiltiK General Voazoy
and staff entered the hill and wore escorted
to the grand stand. The itppoaranco of the
coinmander-in-chlcf was the signal tor up-

plauso.
-

.

General Voazoy rapped the assemblage to-

order. . Ho announced the formal ononlnp of
the encampment and directed the adjutant
KCiffrnl to call the roll of the departments.-
Kvory

.

state and territory in the union was
represented and the roll showed the fullest
attendance of delegates In the history of the
organization.

General Address.
The opening address of the commanderIn -

chief was listened to with cnrapt attention :

"Comrades , " said General Veuzoy , "this Is
the silver anniversary of n birth. The
wedding occurred when the bridegrooms ,

the youtn of thn land enlisted In its defense.
Abraham Lincoln celebrated the marrlairo-
nuptials. . Columbia was the brido. Her
vesture was the nation's Hag. The pledge to-

rcestaullsh that flag over the dominion of se-

cession
-

, was the price of her hand. When
that plcdgo bad Boon grandly redeemed
through a bloody strife , through suffering
and do.Uh , and after the victors had placed
on the brow of the bride anew diademxvlioso
gems were honor , valor , liberty , unstained
with slavery , a country united and free ,

the fruit of that marriage was the
Grand Army of the Ilepubllc , an offspring
worthy of Us royal parentage. "

Reference was then made by the general
to the Increasing esteem In which the Grand
Army of the Hoiiublio is hold by the people
gonnrally and comrades In particular. A
touching allusion was made to the numerous
deaths in the order during the past year.
Special mention was made of Sherman and
Porter. A tribute was paid to the present
and prospective usefulness of the Sous of
Veterans , an organization which was Increas-
ing

¬

in membership yearly.
Touches the NCKI-O Question.-

In
.

touching on the "negro ques-
tion"

¬

as affecting the Grand Army
of the Republic , General Voazoy reviewed
the difficulties whleti had existed over
colored posts in the department of Louisiana
and "Mississippi over since It was organized
in 1SSD. Continuing , ho said : "Thn charge
had boon made from different sources that
the organization of the posts was tainted
with such irregularities as to bo utterly
destructive of thnlr legal existence. Our
rules and regulations provide a plain procc-
duro

-
for the department to pur.suo in order to

test the validity of such charges. As tlio de-
partment

¬

of Louisiana and Mississippi never ,
so far us I am Informed , resorted to that pro-
cedure

¬

, I have hold with those posts that
they must bo regarded as having a legal ex-
Istence

-
until otherwise regularly adjudi-

cated.
¬

. "
The c-ommander-In-chiof ordered an inves-

tigation
¬

by the inspector general into the
atTairs of this department on the recom-
mendation

¬

of the Inspector general that this
encampment authorize the rroitioii of a sep-
arate

¬

department covering the same terri-
tory

¬

as the several existing departments In
the south. This is supported by memorials
addressed to tbo commnmtor-ln-'chlcf by six
posts in the dopaitmont whoso membership
is composed of colored comrades. In regard
to this he said :

"From the various sources of in-

formation
¬

accessible to me , I bo-

llcio
-

the largo mijorlty of both
white and colored comrades In the dcpart-
inoiit

-
of Louisiana and Mississippi is strong

in the conviction that it would bo for the be it
Interest of alt to have separate departments
In Louisiana and in some of thn other culf
states trade up of such posts as may apply to
coma In to and having concurrent Jurisdic-
tion

¬

with the departments already established
in such states. I have no policy to urge otn-
or

-
than such as will liu for the best Interests

of the order and at the same time protect the
rights of all comrades. "

During the year now closing the Grand
Army of the Republic paid out from its rollof
fund &itlX; ( >0. During the same period the
Woman's Relief Corps paid to distressed
comrades § 153000.

To I'rosorvo Grant'n Ijiist residence.
Referring to the McGregor cottage , whore

General Grant died , General Voizor recom-
mended

¬

the oneampmont to secure from the
government an appropriation for the main-
tenance

¬

of tno properly and its preservation
in the same condition it was at the demise of
General Grant. Failing to secure the ap-
propriation

¬

by congress , he suggested that a
tourist fund bo established or the main-
tenance

¬

of the cottage bo Insured by charg¬

ing a fee to visitors.
The question of creating a memorial hall nt

Decatur , 111. , tne birthplace of the Grand
Army of the Republic , was hrought up in the
way of a recommendation that this encamp-
ment

¬

take action to aid the project.-
In

.
regard to the disability pension bill

passed by the last congress , General Veazoy
said if it is not a wise it is certainly a liberal
measure. The labors of the Grand Army of
the Republic pension committee wore also re-
viewed.

¬

. The conimander-ln-chlof urged the
encampment to renew Its otTort to
procure nn amendment to the re-
vised

¬

statutes which would give preference
In appointments to civil ollico to union vet
erans.

The only now department chartered the
past year was that of Indian territory.

The commander-In-chiof clo > ed his address
with a fooling reference to the observance of
Memorial day and the high principles which
actuated the'Grand Army.

The declaration of the commandor-ln-chiof
In favor of the establishment of a depart-
ment

¬

for negro veterans created a decided
sensation. The whites of Louisiana and
Mississippi are overjoyed at his recommendat-
ion. .

Keports ol' OHIuoi-H.

The reports of the other officers of the
stall were presented and .spread before thu-
encampment. . The adjutant general's report
for the period ending Juno .' ))0 , IS'Jl , as fur as
the returns wore received , shows
In good standing forty-llvo depart-
ment

¬

, with 7,10'J' posts , and ilOJ.OOT
comrades In gocd standing. The
sum expended In oiiarltv as reported for the
year ending Juno ! IO , Ib'JI , was SKH.lKX ) . The
total number of deaths for the year was
6510.:

The quartermaster general's report showed
assets of Ji'i.OOO-

.Tbo
.

report of the Grant monument
fund showed It had been augmented but
SSIT.Ot during the past year.

The Inspector general's report , after detail ¬

ing the condition of the order , says In con-
clusion

¬

: "Our comrades In the stronger
and moro prosperous departments should
not bo forgetful of the necessities of
those hi the weaker and loss favored terri-
tories

¬

, and should assist and encourage them
In the good work whenever opportunity
offers , "

Tbo report of the Judge advocate general
derives its chief Interest from bis decision on
the vexed race question. As his conclusions
differ from the recommendations of the com-
nmndorInchlof

-
, the dispute Is only further

complicated. The decision Is us follows."Queitlon proposed U whether there can law ¬

fully bo two departments covering the same

10
territory nt the same , Umo for Instntico , a
department made up of white posts and
another of black ono of foreign born
and another of native. ,1 think the question
must bo answered In the-negative. Tno idea
ls contrary to the usages iiml universal muler-
standing of the order hitherto , If additional
departments In the sumo states may ho
formed On lines of color or birth , they may bo-
on lines of personal ''antipathies or upon
disagreements of nnj' kind. Hut without
ml verting further to thu obvious ovlls llkoly
to follow from establishing dual departments
In any atuto , It Is enongU that It is clear that
the rules and regulations do not provide for
nor warrant thn establishment of hut ono do-
pnrtmcnt

-

In any statooivturrltory. "
The report of tno surgeon gen-

eral
-

is chlolf.V Interesting In
the statement It contains from Pension Com-
missioner

¬

Rnuiu that the amount of * IliHXX-
XI

( ( ) , -
( will bo expended for pensions during the
llscal year-
.MrinorliilN

.

Tendered ncnornl Vonwy.
During the forenoon session of the encamp-

ment
-

Cotnmaiidor-ln-Jhlof Voazoy was pre-
sented

¬

with two gavels. The first was nn
Ivorv ono , from Comr.ido Clarkson of Ne-
braska

¬

, n nil the other a wooden ono. pre-
sented

¬

t y Comrade Uuftlctd of Michigan.
The latter was made from the wood of the
llngstaff that surmounted the fort ut Detroit
ISO years ago.

The commamlor-ln-chtot appointed n com-
mlttco

-

on resolutions , Among those np-
nolntod

-

are the following : John S. Jolly ,
South Dakota ; W. R. Manning , Iowa ; R. J-

.Oglesby
.

, Illinois ; H. 13. Palmer , Nebraska ;
llonjainin K. IJryant , Wisconsin : W. N.
Campbell , Minnesota

Tno negro question was referred to n
special committee , consisting of Merrill of
Massachusetts , Henderson of Pennsylvania ,
Conger of Ohio , Linohan of Now Hampshire
atul Atkins of Ohio.

The ladles of the Women Relief Corps re-
ceived a quasi recognition by the appoint-
ment

¬

of u committee to return their greeting-
.Washington.

.

Wins Hands Down.
The afternoon session of the national en-

campment
¬

was devoted almost entirely to the
discussion regarding the selection of the
place for holding the next encampment.
After n long and heated debate the matter
was settled on the first ballot by Washington
securing a majority of 27 voles over Lincoln ,

Resolutions wore unanimously ndoptoa re-

questing
¬

congress to pass a law authorizing
the Intcrstato commerce commission to per-
mit

¬

railroads to glvo reduced rates to all sol-
diers

¬

and sailors of the war of lbOl-5 attend-
ing

¬

national encampments.
The committee on seniority of the depart-

ments
¬

was continued nuothor year at the re-
quest

¬

of certain departments who wanted to
furnish further evidence before u HmiL report
was made.-

A
.

resolution was unanimously adopted
limiting the length of parade at all future
encampment to two miles.

The sessions of the encampment are held
behind closed doors Votcr.ins approach un-
suspectingly

¬

and proceed to enter the hnll ,
but are stopped with "Countersign , please ,
countersign , " and there is a look of astonish-
ment

¬

and dismay as they turn
away. The Grand Army man who
has failed to attend the morning
meeting of his post and obtain the counter-
sign

¬

is in this predicament. The galleries
were reserved for non-dolcgatos , Grand
Army of the Republic men who could clvo-
thocountorsign. . Kvon with the countersign
whispered In the oar of n sentinel the road
to the entrance is frequently not passed.
The delegate who has'tho countersign often
has forgotten to secure a badge , and n badge ,
too , is required. Ho must Imvo that badge
or uo vouched for by some well
known person. Ex-President Haves was In
this perplexity , but General A'lgor , who
walked behind him , spld , "I will vouch that
this gentleman Is air'Hght,1' and the man
who sat In the white HFouso was permitted to-

enter. . General Alger- escorted ox-President
Hayes into the hall and , ho two were greeted
with applause-

.CommandcrlnChiof
.

Veasoy was accom-
panied

¬

upon the platform by ox-President
Hayes , ox-Governor pgiosby and other past
commanders of the order and bv a vote of
the encampment ox-President Hayes , Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer of Nebraska , Governor Hovoy-
of Indiana mid ex-tJovornor OglesUy of
Illinois were specially .invited to occupy the
platform.

Three Candidates Tor Commander.
The location of the next oneampmont hav-

iug
-

boon settled the interest of llio oneamp ¬

mont is now chiefly centered in the election
of the commamlor-ln-chlof. Cunt * John
Palmer of Wow York , A. W. Woissprt of
Wisconsin nnd (joloiiel W. R. Smcdburg of
California are the leuuing candidates nnd it-
is safe to say that ono of those will bo-

elected. .

The long nnd stubborn contest In
the Now York delegation between
Palmer ana Hedges or.dcd today In-
a victory for , Palmer after several
caucusscs had been held. Mr. Hedges tooic
his defeat good nuturedly nnd promised to
work for Palmer. In conversation Mr.
Hedges said the Ohio delegates would sup-
port

¬

the Now York candidate after giving
their own candidate , General Hut-it , a com-
plimentary

¬

vote. It is also well understood
that Pennsylvania , Massachusetts , Now
Jersey , Rhode Island and Maryland will
caucus in favor of Palmer. The Now Jersey
caucus last evening voted in favor of Mr.
Hodges but Mr. Hedges said that their sup-
port

¬

has been changed to Palmer.-
Hoforo

.
the Now York delegation united on

Palmer , the chances were decidedly In favor
of Woissort , an. ! oven now ho is a formid-
able

¬

candidate. Some of the eastern states
which might Imvo supported him will prob-
nhly

-
vote for Palmer , but Maine and Illinois

have already caucussed in his favor , anil it is
well understood that Michigan will declare
for Woissort in the morning. The states of
California , Kansas , Illinois and Minnesota
hnvo already declared for Smedbtirg. nnd
several other western delegations are count-
ed

¬

for the California man.
Altogether it promises to bo a very inter-

teresting
-

three-cornered struggle , with Iho
chances somewhat in favor of Palmer , .sincn-
ho is to receive the united support of the Now
York delegation. Only once in the history
of the oi-uor 1ms Now York had the coi-
nniandorinchlef

-

and had it been n week ago
that delegation would bo able to unite nnon n
man whoso election would have been con-
ceded

¬

us on obligation duo the Empire state ,

ItKI'llir VOIll'N.V A'KA.SJO.V.

National Auxiliary oftlic Ofiiuil Army
in Convention.D-

KTIIOIT
.

, Mich. , AUR. 5. The Woman's
Relief Corps , the national auxiliary of the
Grand Army of the Republic , opened tbolr
ninth annual convention iu this city today.
The attendance was largo and the reports of
the various ofllcnra showed the order In a
nourishing condition.

The convention was called to order by the
national president , Mary S. Mlchuoy of Don-

nlson
-

, Mich. The opening address of the
president was dovofjid cliiolly to the growth
of the order during tlyyjnst yoar.-

"Tho
.

members of our order , " sold the
president , "has steadily Increased in num-
bers

¬

nnd influence duriqc the year and It Is
represented in every state in the union but
ono , Alnb.unu , and all the territories except
Indian , Idaho and Alaska. Even Canada has
a post which Is nttactipd , to the department
of Vermont , Throe hundred nnd twenty-six
corps have been Instituted during the year
with a membership of7Ji0.' ( ( ) Of the nuxlllary
posts of colored veterans there nro twelve
corps in Virginia , fouc corps In the Caro-
llnas

-
, three In Florida..three In Louisiana ,

two in Tennessee , anduilo each In Cloorgia ,
Arkansas and MlsuliuJppi , making n total of-
twentyseven corns nsua| , from those belong ¬

ing to rogulnrlv organized departments ,

Seven of those Utw'boen' instituted this
yoar.

There has been great destitution nnd suf ¬

fering experienced among tbo comrades In
the departments that wore visited by the
severe drouth of lint season. To tholr appeals
for holii no response was made by the
National Woman's Hollof Corps and depart-
ments

¬

following their oxaninlo , the burden
of the relief "was thrown upon the depart-
ments

¬

wherein the need existed. To the
corps of these departments great credit Is
duo for the largo amount of work they bavo-
done. .

"A most princely gift Is the appropriation
by tno Ohio legislature of $A" ,000 for the
erection of a cottngo upon the homo grounds.
We asked for Jr UX ) nnd they gave us f25000.
This Is the highest recognition of tno
Woman's Relief Carpi nnd Its work that has
has ever been given und is truly u crown of
glory to this administration and lu zealous
efforts ,

"Tho reports of pension commissioners
show that they still keep the needs of our
army mines before eon ivss , The failureyear after year In their offoru to procure

pensions for those deserving women 1 n mat-
ter

-
of deep reerot to in nil , but I trust tholr

endeavors will eventually bo rewarded.
There Is no doubt that the members of con-
gress

¬

appreciate the worth nnd efficient work
of these women and that they are ready to
legislate In tholr behalf whenever the proper
opportunity Is afforded them "

The day was principally consumed In the
discussion of the reports of the various offi-
cers.

¬

.

:ii> o.v TIIK r.v s.

Hospital Invent lifiilhm Con-
tinued

¬

lU'liliid Closed Doom.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Aug. 5. [ Special Tele-

gram to TIIK HKK.JTho state board of pub-
lic lands anil buildings mot today behind
closed doors and agreed on Its findings in
the Hasting hospital Investigation.

The expert accountant read his report , con-
suming

¬

nearly an hour. The board would
not reveal Its contents but say It was damng-

. Further action U delayed by Governor
Thnyor's nbsonc-

o.ProlilhlllonlstN

.

at Lincoln.LI-
NCOLN"

.

, Nob. , Aug. 5. Special Telegram
to TIIK HKK.J The prohibition stnto conven-
tion

¬

organized this afternoon with Dr. W.-

L.
.

. Plorco of Hurt county In the chulr and
Howard L. Andrews of Lancaster secretary.
The commlttco on permanent organization
recommends George Scott of Clay for chalr-
nmnd

-
, H. C. Hlttcnbendor'of Lancaster for

secretary , nnd Mr. Andrews for assistant.
The commlttco on platform Is Richardson

of Douglas , William Hitchcock of Dodge ,

Dr. Wizard of Polk , Hlttenbender of Lan-
caster

¬

, U'lgton of Madison , Hampos of-
Tlujor , Mrs. Carroll of Adams. Ashley of
Cuss , and Mrs. Walker of Hutlor For
officers of the state committee for the coming
campaign the following wore selected
Chairman , C. M. Uontly ; sot-rotary , H. C
Hlttcnbendor ; treasurer , II. 1C George , all of-
Lancaster. . Tonight a muss meeting is being
addressed by Mrs. Marlon II , Dunham ,
president of the Iowa Women's Christian
Temperance union , and D. Ward King of-
tbo Missouri farmers' alliance. The state
ticket will bo nominated In the morning.

Session of tin : Society at
Attracting .Much Attention.-

HiSTfvos
.

, Nob. , Aug. 5rSpeci.U to Tin :

IJnn.J The Nebraska state horticultural
society continued its sessions today. The
attendance i.s quite largo and enthusiastic.-
Tno

.

display of fruit has never boon excelled
at any meeting of the society , J. Hossor-
of Plattsmouth had n very fine display of-
palms. . The programme as given by Tun-
UGI : yesterday was continued ns follows :

TUKSIIAV KVRMMI.
Cherry Culture G. J. Carpenter. I'alrhury.
Raspberries and Raspberry UiiHureV. . J.

ilossnr , I'tuttsmotith.
Cultivation ami Care of lllackbcrrlosVm. .

MeCormlo ! ; , liliilr.-
KD.NisiAV

.

) , Aun. ft.

The Value of the Dewberry and Junoborry
A. 1. Itroun , Oetiuva.

Currants and ( loosoberrles W, F. Jenkins ,

AmiblaV. . It , Harris. Tueuinseb.
The Inllueiice of llortloiiltuio I'rof. Inge'

soil , University.
Notes Hy thu Way Among Commercial 1'rultGrowerI'rof. . K. T. Ilardley , Lincoln.
Horticulture nnd the state University

Pi lnr Vmitiiri rn. ( .nmwri.
Nnw and Promising Grapes for Nebraska

G. W. Alovander and R. II. I'nitt.Ie-.trapes! ! to ( Jrow for Market and How to
Grow Thoni t'lydw B.miard , Table Kock-

.1'roL'ri'st
.

of Horticulture In Nebraska J. 11.
Miisteii , Nobr.isku City.

Tlits Society nnd the World's Fair G. W.
Alexander , follonol by discussion

Preparation of Wood Specimens for K.xhlb-
ltlon

-

II. W Knmtis. llrowvlllu.
How to Detect Insect Depredations I'rof. fj-

.Itriiner
.

, Lincoln.-
My

.

Successes and Failures in Growing Small
Fruit J. 11. 1UKO. llvratn.

Native Trues and Shrubs of Nnbriisku 0. li-
Uessey. . Demi state University , Lincoln.-

W.
.

. W. Philloo of Ayr has probably ns
largo a collection of fruit as anyone. James
B. Hcartwcll of Hastings hns n largo and
varied exhibit. John A. Hoirg ot Shelton , It.-

N.
.

. Day of Toitamah , 1C. F. Stevens of Crete
mid J. M. Russell of Wymoro have line ex-
hibits.

¬

. Tauqn nil In all , this meeting of the
State Horticultural society has been an emi-
nent success.

Four DrowiilugH In Canada.-
LctMivnoN

.

, Out. , Aup. 5. Huttlo and
Lillie Dumas , aged twelve nnd two yours re-

spectively , wore drowned by being tipped
into the water from a buggy.-

CnvriMM
.

, Out. , Aug. 1. Alexander Mc-
Farluno

-
and his son were drowned by the

capsizing of n bout while trying to cross in
front of a steamer.

Work of the Talent Ollloe.-
VsiuNtiTOjf

.
, Aug. 5. The report of the

commissioner of patents for the llscal year
ended July 1 , 1SII1 , shows 25,3)7( ) patents
granted , 1,714 trade marks nnd !2b9 labels reg ¬

istered-

.ICxnggeratcd

.

Tales from China.
LONDON , Aug. 0. The British consul at-

Foochow , China , telegraphs that the report
that riots are imminent is not tmo. Ho says
Europeans are adequately protected.

Not Vet Out of Dancer.1-
'ho

.

infant daughter of Mr. D. O. McEwnn-
is lying dangerously ill of pneumonia nnd
other complications nt the residence of nor
parents. She is Improved somewhat , but is
far from being out of danger.

' r insXt I intiu ll"oord l'ro''en.-
Niu

.

YoitK. Aug. fi. Tlio While Star line
steamer Majestic , which left Liverpool July
20 , arrived this morning , thus bro.Uting the
record from Quconstown to Now York b-
3llftysoven

-

minutes.

I''H.SO.V.II'.IIt.Hi.'l.ll'HS. .

C B. Allen of Lincoln is at the Dellono.
13. E , Manduvillo of Kearney is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

Milton DooliUlo of Atkinson is at the Pat-

on.
-

.

Thomas Klllon of Fremont Is at the Paxt-
un.

-

.

Phillip Jacobs of Weeping Water Is at thu-
Cusoy. .

Miss Ida Ferguson of Ainsworth Is nt the
Mlllnrd.

Charles O. Bates of Beatrice is at the
Mlllard.-

S.

.

. S. Hudloy of Cedar Rapids , Nob. , is at
the Paxton.-

G.

.

. J. Blnohdorn and wife of Nebraska City
are nt thu Dullonu ,

J. F. Fine and M. E. House of Sbolton are
guests at the Casey.-

T.
.

. J. Botiton of the Buffalo ( Wyo. ) Echo
called on TIIK BKI : last night.-

W.
.

. J. Allen , assistant general manager of
the Rocic Island , and G. T. Wilson ot Chi-
cago are at the Mlllard.-

L
.

, J. Fitzgerald , ox-trcr.surer o ( the state
of New York, and president of the Cortlund
wagon company , Is at the Puxtou.-

L.
.

. F. Swlfo and wife , Nate Swifo nnd
Alden Swlfo and Miss Eumcu Allen of Chi-
cago

¬

nro at the Paxton. Mr. bwlfo is a mem-
ber

¬

of the Swift packing company.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.-

AlmSnd
.

If Economy Intholniso
Rose etc.rl flavor ns delicately
and tlellclously no the fresh fruit

Boils and Pimples
Are nixturo'i nfforM to ollniln.itn polum from
the blood , Thf * result may be nfcnniillilicd|
much more effectually , as well ni agreeably.
through the proper mcrctory channel ) , by
the IHC ot Ayor's S.iM.ipaillla.

" for several ye.irs I WM troubled with
bolls nnd c.irbnnclcs. In casting about for a-

reniody , It occurred to nid that Aycr's riarsa-
parllla

-
had l ccti moil In my father's family,

ulth excellent success , and I thought that
uhatnns good for the father would nl < otm
good for the 1011. Three or four bottle * of
tills medicine entirely cured me , and I have
not since In mnro than two years had a
bell , pimple , or any other eruptive trouble.-
I

.
can conscientiously sin'.ik In the hl hon

term * nf Ayer's S.mnp.irllln , and many
years' experlenee In the drug btnlness en-

.nbles
.

ma to speak Intelligently. " 0. M-

.Hatfleld
.

, Karinl.uid , It-
ul.Ayer's

.

SarsapanilaD-
Il. . J. O. AYEll & CO. , Lowell , MASS.

I'tlcoilit! oltlc < , * iVorth * 4 a belli*

OR

B1TE3 ;

.

iORE
FEET ;

from OVER-

EXERTlOn.
-

.

FOR

PILES.
CHAFING ,

To ) athe
FACE _
wh <m heated etc-

.DOTT

.

FORGET &&***

when itartin on-
vatoTIon 1b1bhe
with you , fol-

jure. . To need if:

perhaps VERY HVCM

indeed ,

'
REFUSE 3UB5TITUTE3

probably wo >thle .a Accept
EXTRACT ony. . ,

Extract Co-

lew
,

VorK and London.- .

ButTortnn from
tlio olTcct.i (V

youthful erro4early clocnv , tTasUnKwcnkiidRfi , lout niauliK l , oto.-
I

.
will Bi'inl a valuable treatise (ei'AlPill' coutnlnlnj

Cull particulars for linnto euro , FHIiU of clmrgu-
AfplcnJM medical work ; should to read liy mcrj
mail wlm la nervnus and dotitlUat ? ! ! . AiMrcr-
tI'rof. F. c. FOIVLKK. ITIoudua , Coim

HeWs Nerve Tonic Pills
OuroItinoiHonia , fieri oosuna I'll jnl-
c l Debility , Vital Kxhauillon , I'alu-
In tht Il ckColil Ilnnils or l'fiotIlad
Circulation , Blue Mncs nndcr tlio
Eyes , I'Imnlcs , end nllotherNcrTOus
01 Blood L'Iseascd In Either Ko-

x.Eobb's'Norvo

.

Tonio Pills
MAKES NEW HEALTHY BLOOD

AMD RESTORES THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Thoybrlniflhos-OHy tintofllcalllito tlio-

gnlloiv chcttlc. If ynuiiroBuflorlnR from Bo-

ranKomontof
-

the NerveBuipuro JUIood or-
I'udt Urrora , you should nt onoo tuko Dr-
Holibs' Ncrvo 'JToiilc IMIlM , the Krcnl-
Mfo Hciiowor , oa they will enrich your Blood
nd etroiiKtlioB your Norvon. 1'rlco , DO cuuta u vial ,

1'orenloLy iVruBBistaorsontby ma-

ll.HOBB'S
.

MEDICINE CO.p-

nopmclotlQi
.

SAN FIIAHCISCO , OAU CHICAGO. IIA-

Kiilin ,v ( 'or r th and Dunt'lai M
.1 A l'iim C' r Hth tml D-

A.I ) I o-itor ,V I'll tuimcil HIiilN l.-

iPtienoiiiie

cones
Gelds in the

Head
by on * ipplica

tton ,

C&t&rrh-

in a very fthort
time ,

Hay F ver
from thftlofivti-

nitmtly

60cpr Doitli ,

Di'cl' on r i'd-

WtteJt f-

MtJttit O-

.ALLxAN

.

LINE ,
KOYAI , MAM-

.6IONTUEAL
.

nnJ QUKBKU-
To DEiUtY and LIVERPOOL

CAIIIN , t.V) li IMI. Au-onlliiK to Slminur-
nnil liic.illnn nt Hiiituruom

IntcriiiiMlatu iimt MtiH-rnun at low r.uoi
NO C'.YTTJ.B I AlllllKD.

I SMIVHIK OK
L AUl.AN LINELINE.-

NKW
. [ KTKXMSIIII'S.

YOHK and QLiO > W.
Yin , nvory I'uitnlutit.-
t

.
Will M'ATK r NtfHIUHKA.D TOA M-

HoptumlierarU.HTATi : OrrAI.II-UIIMA. U.OA.M-
8oitoml| or ITtli , STATK OF NKVADA. 2 1' M-

.CAIIIN.
.

. tii: up lli'tnrn , . ;:, . Stuurniia 11''. '
Applr ID AM , AN A Hi. . ChU-ik': '

JI K. MOOIiKS Wnb.nh Tlckcl onii-e
W K VAIL , llurllnnlon Tlo , il Dillon

Farnam Street Theater
UnoVtulv coiiinii nt-iii ; ulth Suiiiliiy Muthiuu-

Aiuuhl (lib

EUNICE OOQDRIGHpii-

niIt'll by u tliori'iittlily' i'oin.iti-nt| eom-
uuuy C'liun.o of illi nlKhtiy I'upulur-

pilcux. .

To the Citizens of Omaha and

Vicinity :

Dr I1. OOPo H n rojjllliir eratlilatn of
inedlolnu finm I'hlna. having t.ikon a tluiri-
iimliuniiiNii

-
of study , oiloiullnn cluhtvear-i , in HOIIIII nf the licst UIHIUHU ooliniiiH.

llonlturx nlrt set vleiw 10 all HIIHO infferlm :fnmi diseases ot tiny Mud. and feel oniilltlontUnit In every east ) no undi-rt.iKes ho can noyou Kood ,

Most of t Ho ItiRrrdlont" be uses in his remo-
dles

-
nri ixitunletil Niilistuiieos fnmi Clilnu ,

many of tliiini nnknuuii outsldo of that conn *

try.lln
olinnsi's nolhlns firoxjinlnitlin.; ( ennsiiltntlnn or adlee. . You can eall and IIIIM )

friendly ohat wltli nltn , and ho will franUystate wliiit la'can do for yon. His i-unsiMu-
{ lens and eomiminleullims cnndiuited In tlm-
utn ( ist , prlvaey und strli-lesl i onllileiu-e

Ills reiiieillos are easy to tiikoainl perfectlyhnrniiess. Tin' mint of them aet nn thn ulnoil ,
pnrifyliiK It nnil ilostiuyliiK tbo ink-robes or
lllll'llTlll-

.I'etliaps
.

ynu are siilTerlni; from some ilH-
eiise

-
of lulu sliiiiilinu'and have tried almost.-

e
.

> ery leinody KIHIUII ulthoiil xuc-ci'-s Would
It not liu uuil to trv thn ( 'hlne.se mode of-
t rout incut now , nr at uny rate call and lotIr C. lieu eMimlnu thu i-aso anil lull you
what lie can do ?

llr ( ' OecVohasthoiisiiiilsof testimonials
In Ills possession , utmint; wnleh aio thu fol-
loiritm

-
:

It. II. YOI1NO. !!Ti.'i North TutMitvfotirth-
stteet , Omaliii. Cured-eMiru eold anil r.ip-Idly duvulopliiK oonsninplloiiastold: could
notlaslsK nioiitlis : euied wholly with I'M-
nese

-
iDineitius-

MltK H LITOn.1Vrifth) streiitHnlToroil
ulth slcl , huiidnehe and Koncral dolillltv ; hud
rloil all Muds of mndlelnus und do.-tors Now
( it list anil licaitn-

M.
.

. V. VAN WOltMnil. 1717 Third street.
Council Illults tieneial delilllty and pain In-
elii'91 ; few WOI'KS treatment ; nuvor full nnltorthan atnrehunt.-

MltH.
.

. I' . ( ! . UIOi : , South Omnhn. ( AlbrlcliW.
After trviii1-'other lemcdles for uliht VO.IM

send Dr. ( iuo Wii's treatmunt ; now compfutuly-

tlJoil'N II. HAMMnTT. South Omahu. ( West
AltiriKht ) Heart dlsimso and n.iln In chest ;

short eoiiisu of treatment ; now almost enreit-
.MltS

.
W. A. NICIIUi. ON , !>J7 KlKliteunth-

street. . - Ithonmatlsm , then heiiimori.inu of-

tlio nines and lltrilly heait dlsunsu ; enmiiluto-
MCCK , went to I'nroiioand tiled ovorj Ililiu ;

now enllroi v emed liv Dr. ( lei ) Wo-
JIUS. . J. i : VATIIS."M y street. South

Omulia. rnmalu we.iMiu-iS and sh'H hn.id-
iKhe

-
; could yet no rollef till Dr. ( ! no Wo eurod-

mo. . Will Kindly roeommuud him for thesu-
tioiihlei. .

Kor the honellt of Ihoso "ho cannot sen thn-
dottor he b is prepared thu follow In ? cl 'ht-

es for the must uruvalonl dlsoasca :

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

PERSIA CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST
MANHOOD CURE , rEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,

AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

These troubles 0'in oasllv bo dlivunosoil and
thopiour| ) itmicdles prounred. Kor all otiitir-
trouliles wi lie , unulosln st imp for qitnstioti
blank and lioolf , a.s thn doctor uses u spnelal
remedy foruaeh disun-

su.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

North 16th Strait ,

Office Hours from 0 n. m. to O-

m. . , Evei-y Day.
OMAHA Hltiuitlorn tiriKMim for Rrnilu-

nti" . Wrllufin cliuulnrn-
SltnUWOOl ) IIUOS-

.ork
.

l.lfu I'

TELEGRAPHY.
N

National Bank
u. s. nni'osrrouv. - OMAHA NKII.
Capital.$4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , iSOO. . O2.8OOO-

ttlcurs and DlroctnrnIloury Viitns , I'icsliloat ;
I.CUH! H. Huoil , Vliu I'rusltlijut ; JiunesV. . ,
V. Miirsc , .John S. CnllliiH , U O. CushlMK , J. N. II.
I'utrkk.V II. H. Jliiiilii'-i. Cmlilur.

THIS IKON tA.NK.C-
or

.
nor l-'th unit Knrnnm dla ,

General HanUlii ); Iliisluoss Transiietud ,

HOTEL !

TlioMurray , cor. 14th anJ ILirnoy , is I'JD

most substantially cons'' rucleJ hotel build-
ing

¬

in Omaha , Several heavy brick firewall
running from bcsviiont tj roof. All ceiliiiTj-

nnd floors lined w.th Asbestos fira proof Hu-

ng
¬

, milking it impossib o to burn quick.Fira
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build-
inj.

-
. Steam boat , hot and cold water audnun-

sbino
-

in every room , Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. 13 , SILLOWAY , Proprietor.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner Htli find MIIIIOII htronts llnlf lilnck woit ot-

I'nliiu' riiclllo nnil II ,V ,M. lli'iints.
Now liiillillnit. now fiirnltiini , ovi'ry tlilni: llrnt-

cliixi
-

, cuolod lu'Mtlon Ln Uiiinhu , vlutr nf ontlrii-
.iiinuiiiHllii

.

ciiiiiury , K.'II. bntliului-trlu cull holla ulu,
ItiilCH. ft II ) and JI M Kuiry line ut c.ililii iiml aidtiir
card , putt wltlilli mil ) lilock , tpl hliL-nn la AVOIIUD-
itntl lltin-icoiii llau , I hluckj uwuy mid you can
Iraniut to tlioiu If you nlili

All tlio latestI-
mprovement. .

II T St , Vorlt. "

SWIOOLS AND OOLLEGjIS .

11 1 CON'RVAT'
) RY.-

Lb

.

v y waG"10" ? " MiiplcnlMutlj' Hno-

Adilivfuar ' JackBOiiYlllf.-

iJ.Morirunl'ntUlnonrOhlcaitn

.

) . lloarJhiKJjf *
Hchoiil for ( flrla unil Viiuiiu I.nilKm. l'nrBl_
cnlnloeuo nililrcaa U. TIlAVIilUI.Ii. I ) , Ioca

' , lll.cir ii5| titalu biruut, CUItaa o, III-

HAROIN
"*

LADIES COLJ.ECC 1O rh , ,K l ll'r .
AHDMOIART COH5ER A VAIOHr , rt-.or IDIu jinr,

MEXICO liluH.i. I ralroa biliSUtc. .

dMERICANGONSERVATORYGHIGA60l"C-

1IK
,

KPIttMl H 41 U UAIIIHH AV , A JA ( kSDY hT.
All brmelie of Mukla | ir m li J Art [ ' haiii fr ci rrt Train *

int School 44i d frlviuUKft inoiUr td e i ( tla *
log * w lM ( ret. J. J lUrJrtfUhr , IMrttlor.

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE
IlL'lll I II A.Mi tllll I K

OPEN Ti < Olf HIJUr Vtl& YiCAH-
Tlio "t'c MI ! icroi of lliln acivlt'inlo yu ir oo lni llril-

Muniliiy In Inly anil uluiu < tlilnl oiluujil ly lu-

liiu'i'iulii'r ni it-
fin. . I ) 1lluU ) .111 Ml I'tift-dlllco I AIIMIIM.K. Kr

Illinois Military Academy , VMhlls&J&
(orO'llvuuurllui'iiLU I "ri-aiul.f"iApily; | Urnuil | U-

Si HUOI.h OK I.TXINlJTuN , M (
"

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE
af w A wiLuuH , i'miuoui ,

CENTRAL COLLEGE SPM58SK WE-

LIZ , AULL FEMALE SEMINARY-
11L ANTON. Vltildcnt

SfEHIWOHTH MILITARY ACADEMY"-
B HIlI.LhUII , Uuirrlillonrtenl'


